
P. L. Hall Funeral 
Hs to Be Held Today 

\ 

Ale,-.-ages of Condolence Re- 
ceived From Prominent 

Democrats of Nation. 

Lincoln, March IS.—(Special.)—Mes- 
sages of condolences from Woodrow 
Wilson. W. J. Bryan, Josephus Dan- 
iels and Senator G. M. Hitchcock 
were among the many received 
Thursday by the family of Dr. P. L. 
Hall, prominent Nebraska banker, 
who died at his home hero Wednes- 
day. 

Funeral services for Dr. Hall will 
be held at 2 Saturday at Holy Trinity 
church. The Knights of Pythias will 
ci nduct the services at the grave. 

The active pallbearers will be offi- 
cers of the Central National bank and 
an escort will be composed of the fol- 
lowing close friends of Dr. Hall: F. E. 
Johnson, F. Jouvenat, W. V. John- 
son, J. C. Harpham, Olaf Berggren, 
L. C. Chapin, N. C. Rogers, W. W. 
Hackney, sr., and Dr. W. I,. Dayton. 

The honorary pallbearers will be: 
W. B. Htfghes, representing the Ne- 
braska Bankers’ association; I,. H. 
Earhart, representing the Federal Re- 
serve bank of Omaha; representatives 
of the Lincoln and Omaha clearing 
house associations: Knights of Pyth- 
ias and Elks lodges; Senators Ander- 
son, Saunders and Purcell and Repre- 
sentatives Broome, Regan and Rey- 
nolds; Governor C. W. Bryan, Con- 
gressman J. H. Morehead, Chief Jus- 
tice A. M. Morrissey, J. II. Broady, 
W. E. Straub, Dr. G. O. W. Farn- 

^Kim, Samuel Avery, Keith Neville, A. 
F. Ackerman, T. S. Allen, J. C. Deu- 
ser, jr., C. T. Condlt, P. J. Cosgravo, 
<!. M. Hitchcock. D. F. Good. Gustav 
Soderberg, Jra E. Atkinson, E. R. 
Danielson. E. F. Snuvely, ('. J. 
Guenzel, Lee II. Burroughs, W. II. 
Sehellberg, Dr. E. J. Angie, L. A. 
Ricketts, If. .T. Whitmore, Judge Ja- 
cob Fawcett, M. L. Blackburn. W. S. 
Collett, H. K. Frantz, George Dayton, 
Harry L. Carpenter, C. E. Reynolds, 
Judge W. D. Oldham, Harvey New- 
branch, C. II. Gustafson, Dr. Oliver 
Everett, George H. Moore, A. J. 

150* DOIGUS STREET 

In judging diamonds 
there are many impor- 
tant features to rare- 

fully consider — close 
scrutiny is necessary 
to ascertain if the ta- 
ble is evenly cut, the 
girdle of correct pro- 
portions and the facets 
of even dimension. 

A wide, shallow 
stone will show a 
broad flash ;»but for in- 
tense, sparkling bril- 
liancy the American 
cut, evenly proportion- 
ed stone is considered 
superior to all others. 

Value is based upon 
these and other vital- 
ly important points as 
well as upon actual 
caTat weight. 

Ye 
Diamond 
V.. 

offers you the true 
Judgment of diamond 
experts at no cost to 
you or without obliga- 
tion. 

Let us Inspect, your 
mountings to see if 
they are safe. 

Picture Showing Bryan Spilling 
Vi ine at Feast of Cana Condemned 

New York. March 16.—A picture 
which 'represents Andrew Volstead 
William H. Anderson and William J. 

j Bryan destroying the wine that had 

just been created by the miraculous 
act of Christ at the feast o£ Cana 1 

was declared in court yesterday to 
have outraged public decency. 

This declaration was made by j 
Magistrate Moses It. Ryttenberg. who 
held Abraham S. Bavlinson. secre- [ 
tary of the Society of Independent I 
Artists, who placed the painting at j 

| the Waldorf Astoria hotel exhibit. 

| for trial in a higher court. 
The picture, which is entitled I 

| "Father Forgive Them for They 
Know Not What They Do,” has at- 

traded widespread attention since it 
has been on exhibition. 

It portrays Christ and others at the 
feast in biblical clothes, while Vol- 
stead. Anderson and Bryan are in 
modern dress. 

"The tendency of the exhibition of 
this picture is deeply to offend the 
sensibilities of devout Christians," 
said the magistrate, “and the offense 
is greatly heightened by the title that 
accompanies it. 

"It outrages the sense of decency 
of nil good citizens, Christians and 
nonchristians alike. It outrages the 
sense of decency of those nonchris- 
tians who. while not conceding tlie 
divinity of Christ, regard Him ns a 

great teacher." 
Baylinson’s hail was set at $25. 

I Weaver. William Gold, J. E. Miller 
l and E. E. Buckingham. 

The following resolution was adopt* 
1 cd by the banks of Omaha yesterday 
! in memory of l)r. P. L. Hall of Lin* 
! coin: 
! In the passing of Dr. I’. I. Hall, Omaha 
; shares with Lincoln, our state, ami the 
I nation tho loss of a great citizen I'htuii- 
! pion of the b**st In banking; “tatesmau 

in political vision and value, bolder of 
better ideals and methods in business; 
sound thinker and forceful executive; hon- 
ored friend and <*oun»ellor of his fellows; 
I»r. Hull's long life, < heerfully dedicated 

| to practical service, has left Nebraska a 

rich heritage of deeds, example and In- 
spiration, In high places or low, his leader- 
ship among men rested on firm founda- 
tions of esteem, trust and good will. 

Remembering him who has meant much 
to us, we hankers of 11#* city of Omaha 
pause here, jp recognition of his worth, 
to officially record our affection for his 
fin** personality, our gratitude for his char- 
acter and ^aci'ompHshmcnta, our .''•'ns* of 
loss at his leaving, and our cnsoiotis- 
noss that such a spirit lives with us al- 
ways. 

Words cannot reveal what the h»art 
holds, yet as some token of our senti- 
m**nt and sympathy, wc place this .*\ 

ptep*ion with our permanent record and 
forwent a copy to the family of our 
friend 

No Room in State Prison 
for Platte County Convict 

Columbus, N'eb,, March IS.—(Spe- 
cial)—Glen Smith, returned here from 
Billings. Mont., after a sensational 
escape from the county jail here last 
Christmas, following his conviction on 
charges of automobile stealing, will 
have to serve the first part of his 
10-year sen,tpnce in the Platte county 
jail since Warden Fenton has notified 
local authorities that there is no room 
for Smith at the state prison at 

present. 

REMEMBER! It’i »n art to make 
plates that fit. We specialise in plate 
fitting: «r.d can save you money. 

Our celebrated CLING TITE fCOO 
SUCTION PLATES, for »P 

OMAHA DENTISTS 
|! 131S1'* Fnmam Street 

Two Doora West of Henahaw Hotel 

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend Our 

SATURDAY FREE MUSICAL 
Bring your children, they will enjoy this one hour of real high- 
grade entertainment. The following well-known Omaha artists 
make up the program: Celco played by Paderewski, vocal solo by 
Dorothy Linsel, pupil of Johanna Anderson, accompanist Mrs. f. 
E. Stelzer; piano solo by Mary Cicko, pupil of Annie Glasgow; vocal 
solo by Mr. Joseph Wally, Miss Irma Swift Oberreuter at the piano; 
song and dance by Elinor and Eloise Segi, pupils of Grace Abbott, 
accompanist Miss Bonnie Rugg; violin solo by Kathryn Bavinger, 
pupil of Luella Anderson, Miss Florence Senior at the piano; Cass 
School orchestra, Elnora L'igum, director, Miss Luella English, 
soloist. 

Remember the hour, 3:30—Saturday, March 17. 

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER 
1514-16-18 D I A U A A A Telephone 
Dodge St. lr I r\ \Jr • Atlantic 1856 

Girls’ and Boys’ 
Ad-Writing Contest 

Open to Those Between the 
Ages of 14 and 18 ' 

Fox’ information regarding the con- 

test, inquire at the 
« / 

Girls’ and Misses’ Shop, Third Floor 
Boys’ and Young Men’s Shop, 

Main Floor 

Contest opens Monday. Advance 
information will be given Saturday. 
Throughout the week a prize will be 
given each day for the best advertise- 
ment received. 

All ads receiving prizes will be 
• published in the daily papers the fol- 

lowing week. 

Burgess-Nash Company 
•everyoodyS store* 

I 

Our Offer On This 

Wonderful Cheney Phonograph 
Friday and Saturday Only 

New Cheney Phonograph. Style 30, (}ueen 
Anne Design $185.00 

Ten double-faced records of your choosing. $ 7.50 

Five hundred steel needles. .50 

Large record brush ... 

^ 
.25 

Total cost $193.25 

Special. $149.50 

For Friday and Saturday we offer this outfit com- 

plete at a reduction of $43.75. Purchase on the Club 
Payment Plan and pay while you enjoy. 

* 

Phono'-raph Department —Fifth Floor. 

Burgess-Nash Company 
“EVEBYBODYfe STORE" 

POTTED SHAMROCKS 
Each, 

The symbol of St. Patrick’s 
Day and one of the prettiest 
favors for parties of the day. 

_Flower Shop—Mertanine Floor 
” EV E RY BODYS STORE” 

Children are invited to attend 

“LITTLE WOMEN” 
an entertaining play given under 
direction of Marguerite Beckman, 
Burges*-Nash auditorium, 10 n. m. 

Do Your Easter Shopping Saturday 
New Veilings 

65c-95c a yard 
Every woman knows the 

subtle flattery of spring veils 
that accentuate beauty of fea- 
ture. 

We have a number of pat- 
terns that feature the fresh 
new shades of spring and are 

dotted with French chenille. 

Sheer Chiffon 
Hosiery 

The gossamer loveliness of 
chiffon stockings continues to 
be approved by Fashion for al- 
most all occasions. The even 

fineness of the silk gives un- 

usual beauty and their wearing 
qualities are notably increased 
because this silk is finest qual- 
ity. These hose formerly sold 
for $3.50 and are specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling. 
Black, gun metal, fawn, gray, 
new caster and QC 
fawn. I’air. tyCfZJs) 

Women’s 
Silk Hose 

Special Saturday 
Womens silk stockings with 
Lisle garter top and a good re- 

inforced foot. These stockings 
are so slightly imperfect that it 
is not easy to detect, and they 
come in all the new Spring 
shades, regular $1.75 
quality 

Hosiery Shop—Main Floor 

I / 

Suits—Coats —Dresses 
Saturday at Only 

$39.50 
For the many occasions of the Easter season and of 

the later spring, these garments will provide your 
every need. 

All are of new spring styling and well made of 

Pairet Twill--- Twill Cords--- Velour— 
Camel’s Hair--- Gerona --- Cut 
Bolivia---Canton---Georgette \ 

---Taffeta---Trico Sham 
The quality is all that you expect of Burgess-Nash 

apparel, and even at a price so unexpectedly low, we 

assure you that the workmanship is more than satis- 

factory. 

Lowness of price and distinctiveness of styling com- 

bine to fashion this popularly priced apparel in styles 
for sports, street and business wear and for the occa- 

sions of afternoon and evening. 

Saturday—Apparel Shop—Third Floot. 

Saturday--We Feature These 

Two Great Groups of Gloves 

At $5.50 
Chateau French 

Kid Gauntlets 
Beautifully finished with hand-em- 

broidered in contrasting color. In all 

popular spring colors, including white, 
black, brown, biege, cocoa and gray. 

4, $2.00 
Long Milanese 

Silk Gloves 
New 16-button length silk gloves of 

firm heavy quality silk, with Paris point 
stitching. All shades to match Spring 
apparel. Very moderately priced. 

Saturday—Giove Shop—Main Floor 

Sale of WASH LACES 
5c „j 10c 

White and ecru cotton and linen laces from 1-2 to 4 inches in 
width are priced according to width. 

Saturday Bat rain Square—Ma.n Floor 

Handkerchiefs 
Pur* iineri handkerchief?, 

muftsed from handling — 

2 for 2r»C 

First Thoughts Turn to 

Smart New Footwear 
With Easter Near At Hand 

How much smarter is even the smartest suit, or the most 
;ishionable wrap when one’s pumps complete''* grace of detail that 

;s never overlooked. Among the latest and best: 

The Gipsy 
The lure of the springtime and the freedom of 

choosing a pump eo pleasing that it might have 
been of one's own designing is in this patent pump 
with light gray suede to trim it. 

Pair. SI 1.00 

The Juanita 
The simplicity of black French 

kid designed without straps and 
_with only the suggestion of a tongue 

effect outlined with Mark patent. 
Tair, S12.00 

The Cleo 
Captivating is- the effect 

of patent cutout strap and 
_ 

ankle with the fawn suede of 500 Pairs of Low Shoes 
an afternoon pump designed Hlack patent and gray ;uede 
with hand-turned sole and fa,V! 

■ gn ■ r low 

Spann-h heel. ip4.o5 
Pair, 811.00 --- 

Bur|e»» Na»h—Shoe Shop—Main Floor 

Underwear at Sale Prices 
Women'* Lightweight Sleevele** Union 
Suit* All ,tyles, white and pink; worth 
#1.25 to $1.75. 
Sale price 
Women * Fine Li*le and Merceriied Sleeve- 
le»» Union Suit* All styles, white and 
pink; worth $1.75 and 
$2.00. Sale price 
Women'* Liile Envelope Chemi*e With 
heavy quality glove silk, tops, full shoul- | 
ders, pink only, small sizes. Kegu- rjQ 
lady worth $2.50; sale price.... 03C j 
Women* Lightweight Li*le Sleevele** ■ 

Union Suit* — French hand tops, tight l 
kneeg, knit envelope ohetni •«■, either full I 
or bodice tops, white and pink, mostly 
small sizes. Ynlues to $1.00. 
Sale price ,\.- 

Women’* Sleevele*# Liile and Mercericed 
Vuli White and pink; values rQ 
to *1.25. Sale price.OJ7C 

Underwear Department Main ) lorn 

CORSETS—Sale Priced 
vi 

Saturday $5.00 I 

) 
Front a n d bark-laced 

models made of satin and 
silk brocade, elastic and 
medium tops, sizes 22 to 
28. 

Long Line Bandeaux 
A bandeaux brassier of firm fijr- 

ureil pink mute rial, hook bark, 
tape shoulder straps and 
elastic band on idc at wBist- 
line. Sir.oa .14 
to 42. 

MISS IONK BUXTON, 
Now York Taper I 

will ir've an important 
(iOSSARD CORSC.T 

demonstration in our Corset Shop 
Saturday. 

Cora*I .Shop Main f loor 

Toilet Goods Special 
25c Woodburv facial Soap, 

i;>r 
4 pound bar Bocabelli Cas- 

tile. at 01.39 
Large size Cashmere Boquet 

Soap, d cakes for. 70<* 
50e jar Daggett and Rants- 

deli's Cold Cream, jar. [{{)<? 
50e Stillman's F'rrcklc Cream, 

dt 33* 
50o Mennen’s Shaving ( ream. 
«t. 35* 

$1.50 large size Sponge and 
« hamots, both lor. .98* 

50c• Mermen's Takur. Kic 
#1.75 Combination H.>t Water 

Bottle and Fountain Sy- 
rinpe .. 

(3.50 Marvel Whirline Sprav. 
at .82.r»}> 

7ftc Rubber Sponpes. 
$1.50 3 piece Manicure Sets, 
at.7J>C 

$3.00 to $5.00 Autoetrop 
Razors. Cases are sliphtly 
marred .H7c 

$1.00 Boncilla Beautifier. 
tube 79r 

25c Mavis Talcum 17c 
Saturday — Drvi( Shop—M*m I Icor 

Sale of New Neckwear 

m 
A wide variety of styles 

and materials from which to 
make your selection. In- 
cluded are lace collar and 
cuff sets, white and ecru net 
Bertha collars, eyelet em- 

broidered vestees, h a n d- 
embroidered linen collar and 
cuff set- and many others. 
All arc specially priced for 
Saturday's selling— 

l tfV 

Saturday--Nethoeat Shop Mam Floor 

750 Silk Camisoles 
Made of radium and crepe do chine in all 

i he wanted pastel shades, daintily lace and 
ribhon trimmed; these camisoles were made to 
sell for $ 1 .do and $1.50. Because these were 
a special purchase we are offering them 
Saturday for only. 

Saturday Linger t# Shop- S#« .»nd Floor 
—--- -- ■■■■ -— — 

Clothes for the Boys 
At Very Moderate Prices 

(Jur Boys' Shop is now fully equipped in every way to take care 
of the most exacting customer. Complete assortment of all spring 
and Master clothes, popularly priced, await your selection. 

Boys’ Two-Pant Suits, $12.50 
These knicker suits are made exclusively for us by high-grade 

! 
makers and reflect an individuality that is hard to obtain in the 
ordinary clothes for boys. A choice of the season’s latest 
shades and fabrics. 

Small Boys' Suits 
$5.00 to $12.50 

t thir lino incHMes the latest combi- 
nations of cloth pants and wash 
blouses in every material ami color 
that in new ami correct for(the junior. 

Boys’ Kay nee Shirts 
and Blouses 

\U the seaaor < new ,|w i!u\ki 

and plain 7C- C 
t'olors S k v v 

Boys’ Spring Caps 
y, .Ki't tin hind of caps that tin- follows n’.l QF <1* 1 QF 

wont-. I atost (woods and ovcr|'laid* I/Ot v* 1 sJov? 
H«*»» >hof* Hit^ rWt 


